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BANDITS GET iffilPRESSIVE MEET

PAY ENVELOPE--
"

i FOR ARMISTICE DAY

OF M'LLTOWN MAN AT RUTGERS COLLEGE

POLO COATS

Those good U
ing jaunty Coat, y
the tailored misj

fContinued from Pas On.). (Continued from Pc One. t

sale at

$29.00

"
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"sSS

'did address on what today meant for
; the future peace of the world. He
isaid thattoday was the beginning of
an unknuwn future, and that the
nations of the world depend xn the

'
spirit o the colleges and churches to
meet their many problems. He con-

tended that v these two institutions
i must speak and act in their own
characteristic way in order to meet
the test of America, in their endeavor
to make future wars unnecessary.
He said that the nations of the' world

lh.i,1 turned to peace-lovin- g America
v. 'VU

strangers knocked him down and one
.stamped upon his neejit. while the
other jumped on the ribs of the fallen
man. .fter administering a thorough
beatinsr to him the men ran sway,

'
leaving their victim nearly uncon-
scious along the roadway. He was
found, in this condition a IStle later
by a neighbor, who happened along
and was assisted to his home.

This morning. Mr. Basonye had
recovered sufficiently to give a fairlv
accurate description , of his assailants
and neighbors said they knew one of
trie men to be a rvsident of Washing-
ton Height, '"South River. This in-

formation was conveyed to Chairman
rorn of the Milltown police commit-
tee, who summoned Marshals Beecher
and Ijns and all three! officials left
at once for Jouth River, where they
enlist the aid of Police Chief

of that place.
Early this afternoon a hunt for the

South River man. believed to be one
of Mr. Bagonye's assail Aits, wns
under way, but with what success Is

STREET.333 o-S30ElC3rS- 3

Opposite Monument Square,
Formerly 18-2-0 Church Street

i to meet and determine the future of
'the world and to rescue civiliratton
from war. .

j Pr. Austin Scott, former president
of Rutgers, gave a beautiful address
in which he shewed that America
was consecrated for the meeting of

j the Disarmament Conference because
its high ideals. He said that the

hour tn which this conference starts
is the dividing hour between the
spirit of the past anjj the spirit of
the future. He spo"ke of the rich

j heritage of the past, and the rich
I hopes of the future, as embodied in
'the? Washington assembly. Ha said
that the great mn of the world were
gathered to determine whether the
world will be ruled1 by force or by
righteousness. His keynote was' "Is
rijrht re'adv to rule the world?"

! A beautiful voca! solo was rendered
by Prof. Ernest T. Pewuld. who sang

' Kipling's "Lest We Forget." The

Uiiderprice Sale Tomorrow,' Saturdaynot known.

Neec"ework Guild to
Have Annual Exhibit Folks learning to da their-shoppin- g at Michael a because we are4are(Saturday).the for tomorrowA general sale throughout store

purchase make. Every garment on sale at guaranteed lowest m the cyouleaders in economy. Here you positively save money on every

pnee. for merchandise offered. Come here prepared to buy. We confidentially say we are never undersold.

2 s. CHARMING

service closed by the reading of the
naniea of the twenty-tw- o Rutgers
men who were killed in service, and
a silent prayer which
terminated with taps n.a bugle.v j "

UNKNOWN MAN

:

.
FOUND DEAD IN

' ; LOHELY WOOD

COATS

, The amitial, exhtb.it ' of the 'ew
Branch of the Needlework

' Uuild cf America will be held in the
Second Reformed Chapel on Wed-

nesday afternoon. November IS. from
S:Su umil 6 o'cloe!:.

T here is acpecial demand for chil- -

idren's clothing this", year and it
f is hoped there' will be a big re-

sponse to this. blockings, under,
wear of all descriptiMis. shoe etc..
may be rent in and will be gladly
received as there are many calls.

Anyone may become a member of
the cuil.i by simply sending in tw;
jLr'-.ie- ft nt new clothing or house
"hold linen every year. These gifts
arc c rterwitrds distributed to the

institutions and homes in the
c.t". . -

The New Brunswick Guild Iias this
vi-o-r so adoptid a French orphan
a3 part of tte work. ',
She will not gopsip no indeed!

inch- trivial tall: rhe thinks Jb low;
lln' she has ertful ways which lead

Hir to tc-- all the y know.
.'2 . , Transcript.

Hciokl? "Why do you call me the
fiowcr oi the outfit?"

loi: ' iiocuuse you're sac'.i a bloom-- .
In; idiot." American Legion Weekly.

ICnnttnueS From Page One.f
He said he was confident that the man

j cacoe from Now Yoik. He was a
I ger in the neighborhood.
I The body was found by Matthew r

Go back as far as your

memory will carry you, think

of the greatest bargain you

ever bought in fine Winter

Coats and we promise you

that it will be totally eclipsed

by these wonderful values in

-- 1
S4 : ,

Malateski of frluth Am boy, who hal
been hunting in the --vicinity. He at
Once notirl-S- l the police and Coroner
Arthur K. Hillpct was sumoned from
Metuchen County Detective William
Fitzpatnck of the prosecutor's staff also
hurried to the scene and Detective
David joine-- in the invest igrat ion later.
- Efforts aro being made to identify

Tomorrow is your opportunity to

pick up a pretty dress at a special price.

Go right through our entire assortment

and you will find every dress reduced.

Perhaps you want it for street wear or

something a little more formal. Jujt

come in. Perhaps you can find if in

the special lot at.

r--

i the man.
i An autopsy was performed this morn-- t

ins by County Physician J. i Suy- -i

dam.

i

our special sale tomorrow, i
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Richly trimmed in fur with

graceful belted backs in every

style and color. All Coats are

silk lined, too. Ycu will find

the model 30U want at re-

duced prices,

. $29.00 Veluss at

VALUES UP TO $35.00

Lots of Tricotines and Vel- - (ffl QC
veteen Dresses; $15 values.. " 1 .Ck J Ca

SHOES THAT
; SATISFY! -

Our standard is to sell Better
Shoes. Then, too, we insure a
distinction of style aad a perfect
fit in every pair of- - shoes" that
you buy here, - regardless: of the
price.- -

Every shoe' price we name is
as low as the good quality of the
shoe will alloy.

A full line of Trot Mocs, that
fit and wear.

"'We are the sole agent for Dr.
Reed's Cushion Shoe, the cele-
brated Ground Gripper Shoe, also
Edwin C. Burt's' Cantilever Shoe.

We sell Dr. Posner's Certified
Hosiery.'

When quitting . ti'--

comes roncl, save' tarns
bv .cleaning vith

'ITSO Crtam Soap..

Tyao cleans quickly
gata . uatier the dirt
tetes off grc.se, oil, paint '

and stains cf all kinds, .

Tyha mires the tiirt
let - go trithoat candpa-pen- n;

the sfein. cand
or grit in it to get izto
euf.3 or brui-e- a oa ypnr
hands. ' -

You'll like the soft,
smooth feel to Fyoo it's
gentle but powerful ac-

tion oa dirt or grime. ,

Start Get the

Gorgeous Evening Dresses S r

Elegant Ladies' S3"S $29 00
($50.00 valaes) red

r)

cirt oil quick with Fyno

A Large 15 oz. cari t
tt all dealers.. 25c Children's Cloth Coatsf

We.iH. Stettdd
0 PEACE STREET,

New Brunswick, N. J.
"The House of Better Shoes."

f Ask for Surety Stamps
Tel. 1136

Plush and Fur Coats
For the Smartly Dressed Woman4t? I'S Attention, proud mothers You cannot

afford to miss this opportunity of investing
in one of our unusuallv smart Crn'Mrir,'s Another" nice assortment of luxunou'

$2.00 weekly until Xmas. An Phono-

graph in store. Full year to pay bal- -

Coats for tomorrow's sale. So" beautiful, con?

fy and warm that you cannot pass them nf

Come in and try one on and you will und

Jersey Dresses
We have been fortunate enough to

secure for tomorrow's selling a few more
of those high class, exceptionally tailored
two-piec- e Bromley Dresses. Plenty of
Greys, Henna, Browns, Reindeer, Navy
and Blacks, to go on sale again C A?
at $J,Vd

NEW JERSEY DRESSES

We are showing today two' new
styles in Jersey Dresses. You will be
well pleased with them. Don't fail to ask
to see them.

MONTALVCXS.ance.

II Coats. Your little girl cannot be more daintily
ijl or becomingly clothed than when she put on

any one of the many chic styles that we are
rjj showing for Saturday's special.

i Flared and smart yoked back, hand

j smocked, in pastel shades as well as the dark- -

jj er winter colors. Lined and warmly interlined.
Specially priced at

A ' $3.98 and up

stand
. more than we can tell you about then

See them in all the new neck effects with tt

rich fur trimmings that make them the "Co

Supreme." The way they sold last week give

us every reason to believe that the people 0:

New Brunswick appreciate values.
On sales again, prices start at

IiJjObT people remember lo save too late in life. Save every day
no mailer how small the amount and kflow the happiness

it brings. Save every day by buying at Van Dk'!

GREAT CROWD SEES

WAR MONUMENT

UNVEILED IN PARK

Continued from pa;;e one.)

It bears the marks of hi" J"'

For which our heroes fot' "'

That we in world-wid-

As Clod Intended.

And though they lie '"
We feel their iircsence lr'"
For w ho hU sny they tb

From out the realm of n,

The love, wo hear them.

Their nanus t liotiU ".i'A"
this stoni.

Within Mir hearts arc stnml
Anrl wii!-c- l:i the book '

i'.y unse'.s in tin ir hor
For laithl'ul servbf- -

Specials for Friday and Saturday
LION and SWEET CLOVER CONDENSED

MILK 1 2 for 25c
FRESH GROUND P-N- BUTTER, lb 25c
QUALI-TEA- S, AH Flavors, ft 39c
DUCHESS COFFEE, 35c lb; 3 lbs , $1.00
PURE MAPLE SYRUP, pint jar...... 40c

IV Ml AIUKIAM

The following poem is 'trim the
pen of William J. Kitzirerald and was
written for the unveiling t,f the
monument being' erected in memoryof the bos who fell ii, the treat
World War:
Tread softly, friend, and ' bow the

head
In memory of our honored dead
Who far away In Franc lie sleening.V. "here faints on high lone vigil kei-h'-

(Juard their rcetii place.

.jift sound the taps on muffll drum
No more th,,y u ,hP t.ullft B humNor rouse they from tiieir beds of

cluy
In answer to the reveille

When dawn is breaking.
Kncase the flag and stack the gun.Their freedom is forever won.
Tin ir swords are sheathed, their rifle

still.

the Iwirouph along Hie courst; of ti:e
parade.

ItiSC I'aiadc.
The parade. nearly a mile in

lentrth. was probahiv the biggest ever
wen In Highland I'ark.

Slembcrs of Highland Park Post
No. M of Highland Park and of
Harold U Uerrue post of Piscata-wa- y

turned out in full streneth. In
uniform, and made a vplendid Bhnw-int- r.

A detachment of soldiers from
Cnmp P.:irttun added to the niilitarycharacter of the parade.

i!a)or Case, commander of the
Raritan Arsenal, and the Hiciilimd
I'ark Uorough Council headed the
parade, followed bv the numbers of
the Hoard of Kduiation and the
Board of Health of the borough. A
irood sized detachment of Civil War
veterans, many of them In the faded
blue uniforms of half a century ago,followed In automobiles.

The Rutgers College h;nd turned
out In full strength, their red sweat-
er landing a splendid, touch of color
to the parade, and the Till Cellars

"bpnon drill corps, in natty white
vr.-i- also gave a line appear-a-

. The TH Ce-lar- s I'and tut ne.l
out in full strength and there was
a cood sized 'detachment from the
N'ew Krunswick Forest. i

The P.ed Cross, the flirt Scouts,
the Boy Scouts, a big detachment of

school children of. the borough, a
delegation from the Holv Name So-
ciety, the members of thir HighlandI'ark lire department and the tire ap-
paratus ail took part In (he parademailing a hue spectacle.

Forming at the Ifavette Schoolat Second avenue and Iiin.-- r street,the parade marched up lien ner streetto Third avenue, to Harltan to Sir-nn-

to f.awrence, t0 Third, to Purl-ta- n

and thence, to the monumenttt Sixth and ttaritan.
Members of the American lotionwill conclude the nhwrvame of thi

diiy with an Invitation dunce 1..ni-l- t
which will be held n the New Bruns-
wick armory. wn,j indications arethat it will be a big success

The two minutes of praver forthe unknown dead, observed all overthe nation, at noon exactly, were
carefully observed bv the assemblageThe Program

America."
Opening prayer

". 1iFV- - Anthony j.uidf ns
Pinging by s, hool Children
Introduction O. lYm-- ii ,:,,,.T'' Major H. w. caeM'isie bv band
Address ... ..IW .)!, M rartHeading- of pnm... ..Prof. K. t.iMiiKston HarbourI nvribng of nuuiument.
"Star Bpangle1 Banner."
Closing prayer ....Rev. V j o..i

rtut wllh sorrow, joy i

That tha cruel war
1111"

- Spring Valley June S. V. April Packed
BUTTER EGGS ,

51c lb 43c doz.
Sweet as. a Rose Every one Guaranteed

notes of a borU: sjtjr.fii'i)? Tapn"
in of the rr.-- who gitp li;
Kran;f brokv th- - profound siirnce
that Pnsue'l.

The Mg aswmbiapc thrn toot up
the words of the "ftar Hpantrlcd
Itanner," and, at Its conclusion, Kv.
Qutnn of fit. raul'n Church el

the benediction. Fcev. An-

thony T.iJens. tiaitor of the High-
land Park Reformed Church, had
pronounced the Invocation.

G. Francis Kden, chairman of tbr
War Memorial cornmit'ec, acted as
in.';Kter of ceremories at the mwiin?,
w)rtch was a tremendous siicc e? Jn
every rerf-ct- .

The bip t,l!fza at the Juncture of
r::rltar. Woolt,rld(.--c an! Sl-t- h ave-H'i'- 1

8J crowded to Its utmost
hy the crowd that gathered

for the exercises, and hundreds of
others lined the gtreet throughout

And the. vain niul vlcloiif
Lid not Slaughter all 'iir

Jn their nlad fury.

And still the FtarS n'
be.

The emblem of sweet I"
on every land and '"
The li:nmr of the irtro":' s

Who stand unite !.

And now with Ibunkf'1'

billIn ever-- - trench, on everyThe fight is llni'ihed.
' hoe,'
raise

who died n ,,, ,,
this shaft in ioiii..r,.JAMES VAN DYK OZ

103 Church Street, Near George.

' ' ' '"' ' 'lein t Coil abovelo guard their souls In ilecst ,(V?
Through eternity.

Though cold an silent it m. i.
vf now beneatn leTo pray that none our !

As wp this monument tm"

V.
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